Town of Dublin

Dublin Cemetery Trustees Meeting

May 7, 2019 - 9:00 am, Dublin Town Cemetery

Present: Kiki Sangermano, Loring Catlin Jr., Brooks Johnson, Trustees; Hank Campbell (Superintendent)

Recap of meeting on Monday April 30th with Selectmen with regards to proposal to move Civil War Monument. Trustees will wait for a formal proposal from the Dublin Historical Society before further discussion.

Approved Purchase Order for new tractor/mower from Tuckers Equipment

Report from Superintendent:

- Water is not yet on for the season in the cemetery
- 7 deaths in Dublin over the winter, waiting for requests for burials
- 2 broken monuments, both to be repaired by Peterborough Marble & Granite Works
- 2 potential buyers of tractor/mower being retired
- Cones have been put out along Rte 101 where culvert has collapsed. NHDOT has inspected site, not sure when final repairs will be made
- Superintendent met with Dublin Lake Preservation Committee, continued discussion and plans for possible runoff abatement from Beech Hill into Dublin Lake

Briefly toured cemetery

Submitted by,

Brooks Johnson
Trustee Chair